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upcoming Red'n'Black
\

reunion set
Anglican Eucharist (Service of Holy C^untonMdwto Jacob Chapel. Old Arts Building. 12:30

: "The Grapes of Wrath," directed by John Ford and starring Henry
or at the door.

Fraser by Friday, February 12 
to inform her whether or not

The official announcement 
has been mode by Lynn Fraser,
of the Red and Black Revue you will be attending. All in- 
"reunion" party for the many volved may bring a guest, but 
students who were involved. must give Fraser the

The big event, set for Satur- soon as possible. For security 
wunun, r*™™ . - , day, February 13, will feature reasons only those on a list of

MNB Film Society presents- "The Grapes of Wrath," directed by John Ford and starring Henry the screening of the videotape those planning to attend will 
PorKia! Tilley Hall Auditorium: . p.m. Admlcloo with ,oo,o„ pas. or -, ,h. door. .M» “de, w,„ h, in a,ton-

I the Lord Beaverbrook Hotel; dance so do not BYOB . 
from there it will move into the 
Oasis Lounge to spend the re-
mainder of the evening done- reached any time after 1:00 
ing, drinking, swimming (bring p.m. If anyone on cast 
your own suits) and "doin’’ have pictures from onstage or 
what comes naturally! behind the scenes, Fraser

It is very important that each would appreciate borrowing 
involved contacts Lynn them for display purposes.

p.m.
UNB Film Society presents:
Fonda. Tilley Hall Auditorium; 8 p.m. Admission with season pass

name as

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 6

Fraser's home number is 
457-1826, and she can be

SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 7
Meeting: There will be a general meeting for Orientation «2 in T303 at 7 p.m 
being on the Orientation Committee '82 must attend.

. All interested in

or crew

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 8
Camera Club Meeting: SUB, Rm. 26 ut 7 p.m. All are welcome. 
PUB: Streetheart Pub, SUB Ballroom, 9 p.m. to 1 a.m.

person

NOTICE
TUESDAY. FEBRUARY 9

Marine Sciences Association Meeting at 1 p.m. in Room 213. Neville House. The Immigration Officer will be in the In
ternational Student Advisor's Office, 
Room 18,Alumni Memorial Building,on 
Tuesday, February 16th, at 9:30 a.m.for 
the renewal of student authorizations 
and to answer questions students may 
have on immigration

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 10
The Brunswick String Quartet will perform Beethoven Opus 132 in Tilley Hall, Rm. 102 at 12:30 

p.m. Admission is free. ...

-, su=-, ^ P.m.
are invited to attend and participate.

matters.

The SRC Committee reviewing STUDENT AID in 
New Brunswick requests submissions from the 
general student body. What areas do you see as 
problems, what would you like changed etc? 
Please reply in writing to

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 11

Susan Lynch 
do SRC Student Aid Committee 

Student Union,Rm. 126 
Student Union Building.

Dwn,

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 13 „ .
Mechanical Engineers and Nurses present: "Mad Hatters Pub” featuring "Squeeze-Play m the

Concert^TheBrunswick String Quartet will perform in Memorial Hall at 8 p.m. Tickets are $5.00 
aH^e door Children and senior citizens $4.00. Free for UNB and STU students and Great,ve

Arts subscribers.

*
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5To find a job 5
\
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(Continued from p. 6) 5

i)l v%
list). To find out the names of soutiens, and f,r™ ® tories from a variety of cities
the supervisors or personnel aodresses and names of con- ^ CQn use the yellow
managers in these companies tact people too. (If you cant Y ^ fjnd Q |lst Qf
simply call the office and ask find the name of the P®rsonne| gu?|nessM to apply to. Second- 
the receptionist. 'Tranage, you can «'ways send fQ ^/cal chamber

your resume to another ex- t • ,. ,Th. reference section -I £Cu,lve office,.) Visit the 01 L*",,.,
your campus library: There are reference section of your °s ,hser!be to the local
dozens (if no, hundreds) of ,lbrory ond exploin to ,h. »^sc'.be
directories of businesses -nd libr-rion what kind of list you We|o Qn Jeo ,yhe job.
•JdZSby'ob hll,r-ri °re IOOkmS '°r , mmket. you'll-Iso be -hie to

"Poor’s Register of Directors Out-of-town job sources: if find out which companies are 
nnd Executives: United States you have your sights set on a expanding and follow any 
and Canada" and the "Cana- different city or town that news on particular companies 
dian Almanac". The former you're now living in there are you re applying 
•-_*. business firms and several ways to find out about Newspapers are
their oroducts while the latter career opportunities there. Canadian Advertising Rates 
lists a variety of different Once again, you should visit and Data (also in the library), 
businesses, organizations, in- your campus library. Many Happy job-hunting.
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